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MIRAMICH1 ADVANCE, CHATHAM. NEW BRUNSWICK, MAY IT, 1900.
Obnroh, the Chapter met lor the traoiaotioo 
of bneintM. Excellent papers were read by 
Ktra. P. 0. Snow sad O. L. Krsebern—the 
former on "The use aad obese of religiose 
forms and eeremoolee" f the latter on “Par
ochial Visitation." Both paper, were inter- 
siting and instructive and were felly dis
cerned by those present.

It wee mooed bv Her. Canon Forsyth, 
seconded by Use, P. V. Snow, and oarrlei 
by a standing rote—
“That the Вет. O. B. Edward Mao Donald 
"be heartily welcomed as a member of tbs 
•'Chatham Boral Deanery end that the 
"members of the Chapter now assembled 
"desire to wish Mr. MacDonald all anoosae 
“sod abondant Divine blessing in the seared 
“ministry of the Choreh of God.”

Mr. Mao Donald, In acknowledging, made 
an excellent reply.

In accordance with a resolution passed at 
a meeting of the Bishop sud Bora! Deans 
held last winter it was reeolred to appoint a 
press correspondent whose duty It-shall be 
to collect and receive all oheroh news items 
and forward them to the ferions newspapers, 
secular or otherwise.

It was farther resolved that Bov. W. J. 
Wilkinson be the correspondent.

Bev. P. G. Snow and Hon. John P. Bur- 
chill. M. P. P„ were appointed as represent
atives from this Deanery on tbs B H. M, 
for the ensuing year.

After further routine business tbs Chapter 
adjourned to meet at Harcourt, Joly 10*.

In the evening the Deanery service was 
hold at S. Andrew's, and the Deanery 
sermon was preaobed by Bev. James 
Spencer.

During the meeting the clergy were hos
pitably entertained at the rectory by the 
Boo tor and his wife.

. thing about the cost of or reasons for what 
he proposed was not a justification for allow- 

і leg the matter to be shelved. We ell know 
that eld. McIntosh's figures were wide of 

I the mark. Aid. Burr’s fallen to meet aid. 
Molntoeh’s absurd estimate demonstrated 
that he ought to have let the matter alone 
until he was better prepared to handle It.

Slow аяо Scum,
J. B. SnowballHigh, Claes Field and Garden Seeds I

WANTED {Д5ЙЇ« ,QENTJust Received From a Reliable Seedsman
WHITE BUSSIAN SEED WHEAT, 
SEED BARLEY,

FYFE SEED WHEAT,
NEW DANISH WHITE OATS,

TIMOTHY AND CLOVES SEED.
An experienced canvasser, or a man with good 

character and address, with the necessary ability to 
travel from town to town and appoint agents. No can
vassing. Salary and expenses paid. Position perman
ent and promotion according to merit.

’Booktftg orders now.
lis

W. S. LOGGIE COMPANY, LIMITED. To Ou Яміма-

Th« Advance will be obliged to its 
numerous renders if they will enable ns to 
make refers ace in oar local oolnmne to 
nutters end .rente in which they ere inter- 
eeted, or may think their friends may be. 
Tbit they oen do by giving the information 
in person at the office, or writing to ns 
shoot it, Many things proper to bo noticed 
in the Ady Aires's oolnmne do not appear 
therein, simply beoaoee oar attention Is 
not called to them by those who would 
Uko to see reference to them in the pepor, 
bat hove omitted to do their port in making 
them known. Corns, therefore, or write 
end toll ns у oar local nows.

Telephone 26.
■ NEW SPRING GOODS NOW ARRIVING

DRY GOODS, HATS & CAPS, 
CLOTHING,

Trunks, Valises, Etc.

Will be aooommodeSed In thorn sure, on pey-
This Paper Farm Journal 

One Year, nearly 5 Years
■out of a email additienel berth charge.ІЙ-
Each berth will saoommodnte two psossngen. THE BRADLEY-OARRERTON CO , ШИТИ

BRANTFORD, ONT.Ти Advamoi’s “Spring on the Mlrami- 
ehi" although not expressed in 
eppnon to have been appreciated by e num
ber ef dailies in Canada, into which if.wae 
copied and credited to this paper, but ear- 
tain weeklies have appropriated it ae their 
awn—one of then being no further nwey

Mention this paper.

BOOTS & SHOES.У lines,pg.
MY № AID GET HTH PAPE# AT 

PICE OF OE. that light. For n paper that is making eon- 
el nut efforts to bo thought e merino prodigy, 
It таксо en exhibition of eaotioal lonocenee 
that would ebemo the navigator of e clam- 
flat. The buoys of lb# Mlremlobl, both 
above end below tho lightship station, urn 
no ample guide to veeoelo coming In light, 
as they do from son at this time of the yeor, 
sod ore as good for tho pnrpoee this year ee 
In the put. VV* hire not board of any pilot 
aeylog that he o»nld not bring e vessel In ee 
safely this eeaaon u heretofore.

Whir the "political patronage Job" of re
pelling the lightship, to wbloh the Woild 
refers, we ere not oonoeroed. There may 
not be any bule of foot for it, end there 
n|ay b. some, truth In It, for wo confess that 
the smelling «at of things of that sort ere eo 
In lien with tbs experiences end so oongenlel 
to the tsetse of the navigator of tho Woild 
that be may bare really made the dlecoyeilee 
he etetu. We ere quite euir, however, that 
Mr. Bleu bee something else to do thon bo a 
meddler lo the detail* of tho work of e de
partment other then orer which he pruidee.

It le eald that matters of pet,omgr,general
ly, ere under the joint control of two or 
more local gentlemen, bat If they have m.de 
e тем of it In file owe It does not eo appear 
from the record, for the lightship hes, io 
some uaeons, been Mot to I to «lotion mnob 
later than it will go this year. Tekiog lbe 
dates on which the ereft wm pleood lo tho 
lut throe seasons, for Inatenoe—‘97, *98 end 
‘99 -they overage Usy 30th, end yet the 
World’s growl, whleh wee set up for the 
double pnrpoM of biting at Mr. Blair end 
heeloberlng Col. Cell wm pebllehed, on Mey 
12th. Perhaps the World will, by# end 
bye, realise that it ought to get і to eyes 
felrly open before it goM around “«win’ 
things” io the political jobbery lino, end nlvo 
In order tbot It mey not bo blind to whet 
almost everybody oronod it known

Wt want to get 500 new eubmrttors to 
•ТВЯ ADVANCE, and on going fa, Jo « 
if wean; toe* therefore continue our or. 
rangement uhtk the Form Journal а Лот* 
time longer by nfaeofc we 
ADVANCE and the Foret Journal tie 
remainder of 1900 andaU of 1901, 1903, 
1903 and im. butt for $1.00 paid in 
admmee. And we mob tho tame offer to 
ail ofaf subscriber» who wiB gey ай amor- 
ogee and one year t* advance.

know whnt this paper in, end the 
Fern Journal is » gem—pradtieel, pro-

Handicap yiur Соиції IШМ than Cempbelltoe. That pertloolar paper
however, is an old offender In that line, sod 
alee generally u a plagiarist

Don’t wait • few day* to see if it 
will " wear off " ; it is much more 
likely to become dangerous and It 
will undoubtedly be much more 
difficult to cure. The longer you 
permit It to prey upon the delicate 
membranes of your throat, bron
chial tubes end chest, the more you 
render yourself susceptible to other 
attacks end to chronic pneumonia 
or consumption.

Chatham aad tits Sall-Ottawa Пгеtend та E
GROCERY DEPARTMENT.Illcstuatso Licit ax :—The Bav. W. 

Fremantle Webb, Secretary of the Diocese 
of Calgary, will deliver an address on Mis
sionary Work in that Diooeee and the North- 

thie Thursday evening, 17th toot., 
at 8 o’olook, In St. Mery’s School Нони, 
Chatham, The addreee whleh will be illus
trated with lantern views of Northwest 
■senary will be highly interesting and in- 
eenotive and ehonld be largely attended. A

...jMayor Loggit hu rooeirod the following 
Utter, which explain* itsell :—

Ottawa, Got. May 11th, 1900. It pays to sell Good Groceries because people want them and 
buy more.

The first sale we make is not the only one.
_ Standard Goode only, at present we are pushing our
Breakfast Foods, hate you tried them ?

W. 8. Loeoix, Esq.,
Mayor, Chatham, N. B.

Dean Sib і—I beg to acknowledge receipt 
of year favor of the 8th Ineteot addressed to 
tho Mayor of thie city, eooloeing(250 being 
a donation from the Town of Chatham, N. 
&, fer the benefit of the eefferere in tho 
recent fire in this oity and HnlL 

Will yon kindly eonvey to your oitlxen* 
the thanks of the Belief Committee for 
their kindness end generosity.

m
m 4

Desicated Out Wheat,
Jewel Qritz,

Ralston's Breakfast Food.
Seeded Raisins and Cleaned Currants handled by us. 

are the best packed.

ONLY NEW FRUIT USED.

graaeive—a clean, honest, useful paper— 
full of gumption, fnU of sanahioo, with an muz■Ivor ooUootion will be taken to defray

circulation among the beet peo- ex penses.
XlUed en » Revolving Shaft.

pie everywhere. Yen ought to take it. Yonre very truly,
1. 0. Bbowmx,

Administrator А Тгемаїег Ottawa A Hall 
Fire Belief Fund.

Мові Return Dbituo:—A neidoat of 
Loggtoviile dririeg rapidly down Wset- 
worth street, Into Water street, on Toooday, 
»nd, apparently, not coring who or whet he 
might ran ever, collided with • pony out, 
in which « young Indy wm passing along 
Water street He almost upset tho light 
rig and narrowly missed injuring its oeoa- 
pent. Unless en example is made by the 
polies of
borsm on the town atieets at fall speed each 
offenders against the law will probably Wa
tties to endanger life end limb ee they here 
too long been permitted to do.

(eoghflalsam
A shocking ewldent, wbleb wm a dupli

cate of scores that here taken piece under 
eimiliar oironmetenoM, end whleh oen be 
avoided only by roMooeblo oention on the 
part of workmen, took place at the Maritime 
Sulphite Fibre Company’s mill ebont two 
o’clock on Tnoedey. A young, unmarried 
men earned Manier Kitchen, who has been 
employed there for y os re se an oiler, wm 
engaged In oiling one of tho revolving ehefte 
et that establishment. He was standing on 
a platform, or otage, which ho had reached 
by e short ladder held by a lad named 
Hoary Avery, when the titter obMrved that 
he wm entiogled by his clothlog on the 
oheft, which, In making its rorolotione, wm 
carrying tho poor follow’s body rapidly 
aronod with it esoeing it to strike 
against tho well of the mill, which wm only 
about 18 loehM distant, and a a team box 
below. Avery at onw ran and erltd ont to 
the engineer to stop the engine.

Meantime, Mr. Shepherd J. Frost, who 
WM at work s short distance sway, tightoo- 
iog a dutch, had hie attention attracted by 
the поім, ead ran to the piece, amending a 
short flight of stairs leading to tho otage, 
when ho mw the body revolving on 
the shaft, wbloh wm Blowing down ee the 
engine wm stopping in response to young 
Avery’s alarm given to the eogioMr.

Mr. Frost, mlisted by Arery, oat tho 
clothing sufficiently to detach the body from 
the oheft end, with the nieietaow cf others, 
took it to the floor below. Life wm com
pletely extinct. Tho iknll wm frestored, 
tho hoed beaten end braised, end the limbe 
more or Ion broken.

An inquest wm hold on Tuesday after
noon by Coroner M. S. Benson, end e jury 
composed of Messrs. James Niool (foremen), 
Charles Bernard, Wm. H. MoLaohlen, An
drew Merqole, John J. Noonan, James 
McLeod and Alex. J. Loggia, who after 
hearing the tMtimony of Shepherd J. Frost, 
Htary Avery, Wm. McCabe end Wm. 
Craft—employees ie the Polp Mill—render 
ed the following verdict :

"That the said Manser Kitchen oame to 
his death in the exercise of hi» ordinary 
dutim ee oiler of the machinery of tho 
Maritime Sulphite Fibre Company’s mill, by 
reason of hie elothiog having ought round 
the shaft and hi* body thereby striking 
•gainst the wall and lteam shoot nodorowth, 
end not otherwise- aad that no blame at- 
иоЬм to anyone.”

It appears that deceased wm in the habit 
of weerimg » “jumper”, which ho generally 
kept unbuttoned, and some of bio follow 
employees му he bed been warned by them 
that there wm danger in leaving it loosely 
shoot him eheo he wm oiling, м it might 
catch on a shaft. Iu hie evidence, Mr. 
Frost said ; “I have been engaged in тмЬіа- 
ery ell my life. I Mid to deceased, ebont 
too days ego, 'yon ehonld not hove your 
jumper m loose as yon do

The poor fellow did Bot hoed th«M warn
ing*, however, end He has paid the penalty 
with hie life. It ie another leawo to 
thoM who ore similarly engaged.

attiramithiaufl the gorth

£h*f, tU. The Late 0. J. Sayre s FuairsL

A Riohibncto dee patch of but Thursday 
муе:—

The fanerai of the late СЬвгІм J. Sayre 
took plow title afternoon. The attendance 
wm e large and rnproMntetive one. A 
abort service wm conducted at the house by 
Bar. Messrs. Meek, Fnuer and Lawson. 
The remains were then taken to St. Mary’s 
Church, where Ber. H. A. Meek reed the 
eervioe end delivered ta impressive address 
from the words “Wbot is your life 1 ’ The 
interment WM in the Church of Eo gland 
cemetery. Robert Hnteblaoo, Q. C., Sheriff 
Logon, Нема Room, John Leyton, John 
Stevenson and Conn. Clifford Atkinson oi 
Koochiboogueo wore the pail-bears re.

le nn infallible remedy : for more 
than 80 years It has been curing 
the worst cues and it will surely 
cure yon.

Cooky's Bistobt i—See mdvt.I*
2B OCNT» 
at all onuaairra. A FULL ASSORTMENT OF CANNED GOODS.

PEAS,

Too Ban Mr. Alex. Baid bu a very 
sore hand eanted by the bite of e dog whleh 

him on the street on Tuesday 8-.h
of tho people who drive their

CORN. TOMATOES,
PEARS,

BLUE BERRIES,
tint. • A nn— of 
doge ought to be appointed by the Town

PEACHES,
* LOBSTERS,

GALLON APPLES, JAMS and JKLLYS.

PINE APPLE,tied down, sod etriot discipline wm eeforo- 
ed by the offioere In regard to parade*, 
•moklng el etited boars, end guard sad 
stable dntlM, wbloh wm very Irktome work 
Indood. Tho rations were good end the 
men appreciate tbs kindoeM of tho e from 
whom they aime.

We passed Cep# Verde Island* on the 4th 
foot., lighting Fogo Islande In the dletenee. 
On the twelfth we signalled the I*lend of 
Ascension, a British coaling etetiou, end 
were enewered to “go straight ahead." 
Three days later we puted close to hletorloel 
St. Helen», bot no sign of life appeared 
open the chief point of interest on oar pas
sage acres* the ocean.

Saturday afternoon* were ellowod off for 
•port end rMreetlon, ud the obeteole end 
seek raoee eff irdsd barrels of fun for the, 
spectators. A braes band end oroheetre wm 
orgeniiid on board wbloh helped to pees 
•way the ereeloge, ud also Meiete t et the 
eured MrvlOM. We bed rifl* ul rerolrer 
praotioe мгегеі times, my troop, the third 
of A, msklog the highest average, end my 
groep of four, winning the highest ecoie 
with the rifle in the squadron.

A largo bath took made of heavy docking 
wm pleood on deck end the men took ed- 
vutago of a Me beth оооміопеїіу.

On the ninth lut. we eroBMd the equator 
withoot uy epoolsl ceremonies, ud also eiw 
the first whole or eberk, I don't know wbioh, 
although we hero oeu nemerone echoole of 
porpoiiM M they oontinaelly loop above the 
water by the bondrede.

One Sunday chaplain Lue conducted the 
eeored services, wbioh were heartily eotered 
Into by tho men. Rev. Mr, Luo io a sym
pathetic ud kind-hearted mu who finds 
greet fever with everyone.

The enrgoon-mejor end staff were kept 
buy reeoioetlog the men ud attending the 
eiek, although there wm no Mrioee disease 
prevalent. The vetorintry inrgeoo sod 
MOieteole had their hands foil also c 
the whole trip, ud we hero loot o ver thirty" 
elx horeee already. I gneee the ' eharke are 
getting fat. But I meet bring thie letter lo 
a close M the trumpet celle, "Drees for io- 
enaction parade,” ud м — 
then в d»y'« j 'urney from 
don't expéot to have opportunity to write 
farther this time1 Hoping yon ere well, I 
will look for en early reply.

Yonre truly,
B. 8. Roiixeog,

Third Troop A Squadron, C. M. B.
Cepe Town, 

South Africa.

SALMON
Etebyboby Liens Вжввіхе ; everybody 

ought to bavethmo; bat don’t think of plut- 
tigonts single row without first getting n 
copy of Biggie Berry Book. This book fa 
written by » practice! grower ud will save 
you money, time aad trouble from the start. 
Starting right ie more than half way towards 

Market gr

QOsn’s Bbtsoay:-— Thursday next, 
being the Queu e Birthday the Abtabca 
will be published earlier thu usual on Wed
nesday.
after Tuesday evening Had met. will net 
appear in next week’ faun.

KtiOX and COXES GELATINE,
' PURE GOLD JELLY POWERS and EXTRACTS 

MOTTS CHOCOLATE, BAKERS COCOA, CANDIED PEELS 
ETC., ETC.

Matter tor the paper receivedm
sm

Ш Ikm abb may thtige known m good for 
n eongk, yet the epeetil vfatSM of all aro

Biggie
of the moot helpful books

pro
Deaths While Luaber-Drlrlng. Chatham, N. B., March 14,1900,Bony Book 

ever writtm on the subject. Muy of the 
leading growers have contributed their 
experience to its page*. The price fa 60 
outs, by mail; addreee the publishers, 
Wilmet Atkinson Co., Philadelphia.

>
combined in Adamson’s Botuie Cough A terrible oooidut occurred lut Sstnrdsy 

on Weleh’e drive eo North Bruch of Bornt 
Hill stream, MiramlehL John Booker got 
ought in a running jam and wm terribly 
mutilated, having nearly every bone in hie 
body broken. The remains were recovered 
aad four comrades took them to Hometown 
in a be teen, tit* to Fredericton by rail. 
He faevM e wife ud nine small children. 
Hie fellow workmen made ар e роги of <100 
end unt it forward with the body to the 
widow.—Hortlud Advert!ter.

В «facet■ Partly vegetable, perfectly harm- 
lees, not narcotic, soothing, healing. 25c. 
all DraggieU. M.S.N. CO.•ulUttoa la Barber Shepi.

Letter From Xohirt Ward of Oem- 
piay ».

BlOEMFOMTBY, 0. F. 8.
April 9tb, 1900.

Deer Mother ;—I wm very mnob pleased 
to receive a letter from yen the other doy. 
We reeolred our Christmu Ьохм the day 
before yMterdey. The one I got from you 
wm in excellent condition, ud I wm very 
pleased to receive It. It io hard work for e 
soldier to carry uythlng more thu otnff to 
ні I will try ti oerry, end rood the Bible 
often. Laura's oheooletee were flue ud 
tasted just m good ae whu they were mail 
ad. A good muy boxes .we got from St. 
John were no good. Tne eake and paddings 
wen rotten in meet of them. Mint wm 
very poor, the only thing that wm uy good 
lo mine wee the relatif.

We ere having • good ting stay hero. 
They give tur n herd march every now ud 
then, bet we are enjoying ourselves flu out 
hare. I •« to gond health nod spirits.

I все by tome of my letter» that I wm 
reported wounded, hot nob Ie not the out. 
I have come through It to for without » 
scratch. It ie very doubtful whether we 
will have uy more fighting or mit. I don’t 
think w# will.

I suppose the papers are ell ablest with 
mwi of the figbta. We get u odd one 
from Canada, bot I never get one from 
Chatham.

We ere fMliog • little be ter now ud we 
are ell getting fat, still there ere a good 
many tick with the favor.

Hoping own to hear from home, I romain, 
Уваг ton, Box.

The Boston board of health Ьм ordained 
with rrapeet to barber ' shops to that oity, 
that “the plue of Ьпоіоем,together with all 
the fnraiture obeli be kept at ell Моїм In n 
eleuly condition. Map, shaving brushes 
end r»i ire shall be sterilised by Immersion 
in boiling water after etch Mperete use 
thereof, A separate olten towtl shell be 
need for oub person. Atom, or other 
materiel, used to atop the flow of blood, 
•hall be need only In powdered form ud 
epplled on o towel. The hm of the powder- 
pefi Is prohibited. The use of a pongee ie 
prohibited, Bvery barber shop ain't be 
provided with ronolog hot end cold water. 
No person «hall be allowed to nao any barber 
shop ae a d irmltory. Every harbor eh*ll 
olouee hi* bande thoroughly Immediately 
after serving etch customer.

toTen Stbam Yacht, Florence,
Chatham bene Miller-ton on Saturday, and 
maty of Cam mod ore Mille,’# friande won 
glad to eu" both torn and the trim little 
craft. Cept. John W. Miller ud a number 
el ladies were in the party.

Fnti і There wu afire at the “Barking 
■ill,” * Saturday forenoon and u alarm 
was eut to. The engine eterted and wu 
proceeding to the 
beck by

yloyaro ud others eon tinted to fight the 
danger, momentarily ax peering the machine 
to appear aad assist the stationary angina on 
the promisee, bat welted in vain for t good 
while ud thu they had to send to e second

Af- . it wee timed

S'*"
Tut Will xe Wxloohxd Hbbs The 

Halifax Recorder says ; -'The Misées While5h
Timothy Mahoney of Baroeby River wm 

drowned oe the Borchill drive on the 
Tomognepo, a branch of the NorthwMt 
Mirsmtobl, last week. He wm working up 
the stream

STEAMER NELSON"
CAPTAIN BULLION,

Ufctll further not la, will Iters
in the nearconcert tour of the provii 

future—They anil be assisted by Mies 
Sbimff m soloist. Mrs. Tremaine will go 
u chsperoo to the party.*

alarm. Somebody fa responsible for this
CH«TH*H ST VBWI ÀSVL1 AT
Л-її*1"- 14.14 e.m.

" mo »
23srdM4 14 W ™lnutw ,M*or Him Kutora 

J. A ROB'D HAVILAND,
Chat ham, N. B„ April 90, low, *»■•»»•

went of proper control to the Ire eervioe of 
the town. Under

distance above some of the 
other drivers, and the latter mw what theyconditions there 

might have be* a very eerions fire aad great 
tom, simply oaring to want of a better eye- 
tern of management of the servies.

supposed wm a "jumper” paaoiog downChatham Bmyclb Ражапеі-Оп the 24th 
all the
well м others who wish to join in the «en, 
аго roqueted to make ready and appear in

with the current past the place where they 
were. Later, Mahoay could not be found 
ned it fa believed that it wm bis body the 
other mu uw floating by with tho jumper 
ee it, M the garment corresponded with that 
of the miming men. At latest aoooents the 
body bod not bon found.

e of the Bicycle Club, **

PnanmtAL- Mr. A. MoN. Show, of St. 
John, fa to town this week, at the 
Adams H

Jeha 8 ta art, Esq.. Proekbat of the Mari- 
time Sulphite Fibre Oeeipaay, ud Mr. 
Bead, of the Dominion Palp Company, were 
to town last week.

F. K. Neale, Esq , returned from Grant 
Britain last week, via Bimonekl.

Bdwd. Sinclair, Beq., wee to town 
Tnaeday.

NOTICE.garb. Ia either we they will be 
te form of Uw parade.

A OBNERÀL M SET!NO of tho tooekbolderi of 
tho Mlnmi-’hl ekttfne ond Oorhne Kink Ofxnp» uy 
will he hold st the WsverUy Hotel, Nowwitls on 
"Tiumdsy th* HlKteenth dn> of Annist next *t 180 
o douk In the »fi*roooo, for the р«ігр#мм of tak inz 
Into onreldsmttoe the propriety of dtreolvlnr the 

Oompâoy, disposing of ths property end 
dlviliov tbs U*piui шаЛ pr >perty Mutinies tm »n< 
the stookholdsrs, In properUou to their respective 
Interest*.

Deled Neweeetle, 7 th Mey, A D. 1000.
JNO, FBROC80V, 

iee'y. Treeeurer,

Mikamicki Yacht Cloi’s Aktoal Man- 
nn fa to tike plaoe * Saturday next, 19th, 
at Coioael Gall’. Office, Newoastfa, at 2.40
|LHL

Dentil Of J.S. Witter-
ere. MIRAMIOHI,"

OAFT. OOODFNLLOW.

•«<. “4 until further

A Woodstock despatch of Thereday
•ays t—

James Harvey Wilbnr, on# of the beet 
kaowo hotel men to the province, died et 
five o’olook last evening, the remit of a 
paralytic stroke. About a year ago Mr. 
Wilbur wu token seriously ill and gradually 
hsoamo worse. For soma months put ho 
am enable to be ont of the honae. An 
attack in tie throat, wbioh oame on Satur
day deprived him of speech ud toe power 
to take nourishment, and he failed rapidly.

Deceased wu to Me eixty-Mreoth yur. 
He a as born to Westmoreland county, end 
bio first venture lo tie hotel basil 
Shediec. He then moved to Dorchester, 
ud for some time emdaoted tie Dorchester 
hotel. From there he weot to NewcMtlr, 
where he wu proprietor of the Wilbnr 
hones, ud later still established • hotel with 
the tara a name to Bathurst.

Mr. Wi bar moved to Woodstock ebont 
thirteen yearn ego and bought out the old 
Gibe* boner, which he conducted under the 
name of the Wilber boose until he retired 
from basineM about three years ago, when 
C. J. Tabor bought him ont ud established 
tie Carlisle hotel.

Mr. Wilbnr wu a Methodist in religion 
end в Free meson. Hie wife, who survives, 
wu Мім Flirt Smith of Cepe Breton. 
There ie s family of six children—three eons, 
William, Percy (of Betinret) end James H., 
the totter *e tf the owners of tie Aberdeen 
hotel here, and throe dughtere, Mrs. John 
Tbompeoo of Huit*, Mro. Jao. Crvighton 
of Woodstock, ud Aenie, unmarried and 
living st home. The remsine will he taken 
thie afternoon to Dorchester for berioL 
Mr. Wilbur wu a highly respected ud good 
mtiiao, honest ud square in hit dealing», 
ud hit death ie ai Merely regretted.

arrival ef tie 8tr. Neb*. It ie
deeirsMe that all members be pneut, u

. fast year’s business in to be closed and tie

7.44 A.M.

dertog FOB MBW.
Mr. J. B. Luvlor has hMÉ sppeieled s 

member of tie Board of School Trustees for 
Newenetfa, to fill tie vuugy teheed by tie 
roeigsstiue* Mr. P- Wheeler.

The Uoeetm Ttotea says j— Mae. E. Sin- 
flair and bar daughter, Mfae Raton, ud 
Mme Bornai, of Newenetfa, ato lpemitog a 
few days In the oity. tie geests of Mrs (Dr.) 
Fergus*. Boetfard street.

nm
Mb. Yahbidwb's Ровсжаів і—Mr. A 

McN. Shew bu sold hie flee 
property at Gibe* to Mr. David Venetian, 
on eagieeer of the CSaada Bistern railway, 
ead hat removed hfa ferai tare to St John. 
The print paid wm to tie vicinity of twenty- 
five handled dollars.—Cleaner.

-
Ud AU Freights Muet b* Prepaid-

J. ARCH'D HAVILAND,

(Telephone *o.)

To the Public !we ere within І есе 
oar destination, I

Ohetbwn, N. B„ Mty 7, 1WW.The Boerd of Health would reepcetfultv cell the 
etteotion of the public to the oeoeeelty of eteenlng 
their y»fde вві preraleee before the beet of eu-e- 
mer. We do not wish to go to the expense of tend
ing M Inepeotor to compel each Meeting,en l weuld 
therefore eu<geet prompt Action on the part of the 
public.Bxchakou : Bev. W. W. Lodge, of On- • With the Beeend Coatiagrent.

Mr. B. Attridge of Doektown tende to the 
Advaxcs the following from t menibtr of 
the eeoood ouotiogont :

Off Cepe Town, South Atlantic, March 20.
Dear Sir : The eight of oar depirtare 

from Hoi lex, it a thing long to he remem
bered, M the boat slowly edged away from 
the wharf, ud the віх hundred men on deck 
waved end ohesrod a lest Drew.11 to the 
tbousu la of their kloimeo on shore ; end м 
the eaunon of the government roared oat • 
parting asiate, we then realised that we had 
lift bihind onr native land ud the roipon- 
aibility wee upon us to uphold her honor.

Several boatloads of loyal Csosdises 
eeoorted ne out of the harbor, cod thou ted 
muy a laity cheer of enoonregemut. Ie 
Mother hoar the Canadian ebon disappeared 
lo mist, end the dell thud of the snginM 
helped to tern onr thought» to tie long 
journey that ley before no.

Daring the first day the weather w« fine P0RT 0R CHATHAM,
ud ell weot serenely, but, for the next
three days, it wee etormy, aud the rm«l Winced. HUI-, Arrod.!, T. E.
oommeooed to rock end swiy, which motion -Bkte Jasper, Mo, Olumv, Wesford, F. Dyk. 
it he* kept wp almost cootinuonely ever и-ее Ajax, 710, Pedwieo, Arrndil, P E. Nssls 
tines, oo that the msa are heartily eiok of hl{ô_el, g.gne, ш, Johnson, Areedel, F E. Neele 

tie voyage sod ore doubly taxions to ruoh bel. 
the east of war.

The mu’e quarters, wbioh ere eltneted 
between deoke on the bow, consist of ooto ie 
rowe, uoderneeth some of which are the 
тем tables. Between deoke end at the 
■torn it the hone eeotioo, where the ulmals, < 
oagod ro oloMl, togothor. b.v. euffarod В^0ЖЖ.^.Ж'^Г:.' Sei 
mnob from the stifliog etmoiphere, until a heret," will be received until 
large number of wioduflo ee маєм tube* 
were boiete.1. The draft of freoh air wtftod 
down by thie me me brought a great relief 
to the poor boMta. An order Ьм been 
toaned to olip ell bortet, ud the men here 
their work out out in heap*,

We sighted more than a d-isen vessel* 
daring the trip, moitly et e greet way off, 
bet in two Instance we were within shoot
ing dletuoe.

Oat night wo signalled a steamship from 
what appeared to bo lees than two hundred 
yard» distance. I wee half asleep on deck 
et the time, end oonld'only make ont the 
red ud white lights which appeared to be 
alongside. The blowing of the stum 
whittle* sounded very strangely et night to 
mid-oeeu.

A Httle south of St. Helene we sighted a 
throe muter under foil tail sod run
ning with a free wind oomlog towards at.
All hude were tom * deck, ud oar die- 
nor, wbioh wm ready at the tie time, wu 
postponed for a while. Oar eeptein signal ■ 
led “eeoud Canadian contingent for South 
Africa," ud wu answered the name, wbloh 
wm misunderstood ; also, “two and *e half 
m*tho out from Singapore boned for Liver- 
ptol," ud u the dipped her ensign in «ointe 
wo gave them thru British oheere ud a 
tiger. In another minute the hod disappear
ed from view in the son's reflect!* op* tie 
water.

After the first throe days the weather mV

Hon. Scatter SeowbaU 
from Otto*a * Mindly morning.

trsl Methodiat Choreh, Meant*1 oeed noted A A. 4TRAN3. 
CbelrmAB BouJ of HMlth.wu et

tie aoevioeo to St. Lake’s Charob, Che them, 
toot Soedey, Bev. Mr. Yoeng, pastor of St, 
Lake’s, gang to Monet* and taking Mr. 
Lodge’s eervioe* there. Mr. Young preach
ed the annual 

. in behalf of the Home Mission fond of the 
Metiodfat Choreh.

Chatham, Mey leV

NOflOE TO HOLDERS OF 
TIMBER LICENSES

W
EQUITY SALE ITTXANTED—SEVERAL BRIGHT AND 

VV HON EST peroone to repreunt no u 

Men ego re in thie and clou by conBtlM.Selary
<900 a year sod expense*. Straight,bone-fide Notl« I. hw*hy riv« th.t oe Tomd.y, 
oo more, no ІОМ wlary. Petition permanent, toy of Joly. A..D. 1000, at the hour of two 
Onr references, uy buk lo any town. It it theToïnofClutfwn, i“the“Smi!?£ of*1 rthùm” 

«.inly office work conducted et home. KAÏKTtftMîj Æ 

Kefeiooce. Enclose tclf-tddretted stamped of end in pursuAnce of the Authority riven to me, 
envelope. Tux Dominion Cohfamv, Dept, ÔS'nlo Bqmtv.

3 Chicteo.—1,4.00. In* dAU the 27rh dsr of April, A. D. 1M0, sod
11 ' 1 mid* lo » certain euit therein nendlng, wherein

Johenne Murphy I* the Plelatlff, end James I).
irpby end Mery Curran, AflmlnUtret or and ed* 

rolofetratrlx of the perennal eetoU and effeete 
which were of Elisabeth Welle, deceased, who died 
Intestate, ere Deftindentt : and in pursuance to the 
provleioo* of the Fourth Chapter of the Acte of the 
General Assembly of the Province of New Bruns
wick made and pawed In the tord year of ths reign 
of Her prevent Mej j* ty, Queen Victoria, entitled 
“An Act ReepecUnz Practice end Proceedings In 
the eupreme Uourtln B-lulty, " nil the Beal KeUte, 
Lande ttd Piemlw of which the mUt Bllaabeth 
Welle wne eel tod et the tirai of her death, in 
separate lota, mentioned and described lu the said 
order ae follows î— s

PIRSr.
••All that p'ece or parcel of lend situate, lying 

and being In the Pariah of Chatham aforesaid, 
bounded m follow*, to wit: 0»mmeuclng cn the 
north eidt of Duke Street el the dletmoe of elxty- 
nlne feet eaau»ly from the east side of lands lately 
owned »«* occupied by Aletander Key, decBeed ; 
thence northerly on a line perellel with K 
B rest sixty eight feet «lx Inches ; thence 
erly on e line parallel with Duke Street tweo 
blue feet Mx inetkes ; thence sou theil y on a 
рьгнЬеІ with King street thirty (iv feet six 
luche< ; thence westerly on n line parallel with 
Duke threat fvur feet three tnohee ; thence south» 
erly ou a Hie parallel with King a trust thirty* 
і hr e feet three Indies, or to toe north el de of 
D ike Htrret ; thence weelerly along the north 
•I4e of Duke Street twenty live feet three Inohei 
to the pliMjs of bcgl nniug—being the еаше piece 
of land th»t wee conveyed to eatd Juhanra 
Murphy by James Crowley on the thirteenth day 
of July, A. I>. 1870. and by wi4 Johenne Murphy 
couve ed to eald BliZtbetn Welle, by deed dated 
the 14th day of November, A. D. 1883, registered 
the 14i It ddy ul Novmube% A. D. 1(483, In North» 

bar laud ttegbirv Ufflse lo Vol. 02, pages 
and 216,

SBCuND, alto all that oth-r lot of land and pre
nd»-e meutbntd and described In eald order as;
“All that pUe# or parcel of land elm tie, lying 

sod being iu the Town and Perish of Chatham 
aforen*U, In the County of North umberlaod, on 
which the buildings formerly owupled by John 
Brown, me chant, ae a store, stands, with a 
right of rv*d from fropt to rear of said pjwmlm, 
on tte west aide of the eald building, oi mx Геец 
conveying the name breadth м In front of the 
sold f remise» V) the rear thereof, and waa con
veyed to David T. Jubnetoa by hie rather, George 
Juiinetoii, by Indenture, beating date the 30th 
day of November, A. U. 1870, end by the said 
David T. Johnetm to Thomas Delaney, by deed, 
tearing date the 14th dtj of June, A. [>.1883, 
aud bequtalhed by the said Thorn*» Delaney to 
his wife, Mnrgarot Delaney, by will, benriug 
dele the 0 h of October, A. U. 1887, the same 
having been oonvryed by the eald Marg.net 
Delaney to said BUsate.h Walla, by deed, dated 
the 29tn day of August, A D. 1880, and register
ed lu the Registry OAjs of toe County of horh» 
umber laud on the 13th day of September, A. D. 
1880, In Volume 37, pages 06 aud 06.

ЯГTot terms ef eel* apply 
Terme cash

Disapointmentn
crop op all Rang 1 
innately it ІІ tie unexpected that elareye 
happens. Üero fa at least ana article of 
acknowledged merit that never dfaappoin'e. 
Petaam’s Pkinlem Cora Kxtraetor it

tie worst corns in n ton days, aad 
aa no claim fa made that it will care any
thing else, it enaoot disappoint. If you 
here hard er soft 
of tie article “jut ae good.” N. C. Poison 
A Oo., propriété re, Kingston.

of one kind and naotier 
Ufa's pathway, for nafor- Otowe I,MB Ото», t. Just, lew.

The eiUntloa of all holder* of Tlmbw Lloenw I* 
tiled to Section 1Є of the timber «*xul»tlon» 
which reed* M follow*

”10 No вргам or Flu* 
bj ш LueuM under .nr Uoenu. not ivm 
lor p,llM, which will not mek* e log U leeat 
It (Mt In leneth tod ten loehM *t 0» *m«u
LumbwrimuKkb!".011'tôtoôbU £*
Aud the Umom b* torfttitod”

*ad *11 LImowi AT* bereby notified, thAt forth* 
futur*. th« provision* of thl. Motfoo will bo rigidly 
enforced

lathe Central Church ■u. еш.вета win*' lerere
Error* of % “Wsetlcsl Authority.”

The World’* latest snarliog ia directed 
•gainst the Marine Department, of which it 
мета to imagine that Mr. Blair ia the heed, 
although Sir Louie Devise ie tie minister. 
The сапи of its outburst ia that the Mira- 
michi lightship ien’tia ita place; and it ap
pear* to mo in the situation en opportunity 
to adopt ita мові con гм, while yelping at 
someone it hates, of fawning up* those 
whom it bee unjustly abased, after It bee 
learned that its *tabe have prorod ineffec
tive.

People who read tie World’s little article 
M tie lightship fast Saturday wondered 
why it wm endeavoring to beslobber Col. 
Call, who Ьм been one of tho objeote of і to 
mieropreMotatiooe and malevolence for 
nearly a year. The reason, no doubt, it 
that finding it* attack* brought only cm- 
tempt upon itoelf.it want* to"kiM and make 
ip friends,” eo in attacking Mr. Blair over 
the alleged delay of the lightship going down 
to the ototi*. it pretended to believe that 
Col. Call had always done tie spring 
repairs to the vcsmI, and if the work had 
been left to him, oho would bare boon now 
in her place for the navigation season. The 
World, howerer, in ito detire to bo very 
«dealing, jnat at this particular нмт, to 
the gentleman it hue be* snarling and biting 
at for nearly a year, isn’t particular м to ita 
faoto, for it Mj(e :

"Col. Call, for time yean рмі, had 
1‘charge of the lightship, and olwaye had her 
“orerbaoled and painted reedy for her eta- 
"ti* at the opening of lavigeti*,” etc.

The feet io that Col. Call Ьм bed nothing 
to do with the repair» of the lightship for 
throe year* pMt. He and others need to 
tooder for the work,and the lowMt tenderer 
got it. The vessel wm oot in the nuantime 
in charge of CoL Cell, but of the Marine 
authorities represented by Mr. Herding. In 
the lMt мгап yrtie the work Ьм be* done 
Mverelly by Meters. Ritchie:* Co., В, B, 
Cell, John Fergueon, George Brown ud 
Wm. Tr«r. When the person» who did 
the repeirt bed finished the job, it become 
the duty of Col. Cell, M contractor with the 
Deportment for laying the bnoye In tie 
Mirsmiohi river and placing the lightship * 
her station, to hare the craft towed down 
end placid under direction of one ' of the 
pilots. Bat whether tie spring repeirt of 
the vvsmI were lets or early wm no affair of 
Col. Cel.’t ппіем he were tie contractor for 
making them—and thin he Ьм not bom 
since 1897-

The World represents a most dreadful 
etvte of things existing because of the 
absence of tie lightship from tie etati*, 
bot no wo сім in tie port who io acquainted 
with the omditiona appear, to tee things in

the tub 
of the

tree shell be out
Arina now i—A benifanme flag.toff, tie 

generously donated by tara tobom tee which.
Jedgo Wilkin»*,ond tie 
aad erecting which wee jointly borne by 
private ci tient and tin Town CmdoII, 
stands to Chatham Public Square to need of 
pointing to prevent it being attoeked by rot. 
It ehonld be pointed by tie Public Wwka 
Committee bafove tie Queen's Birthday.

m beer-

jott try it. BewATS
DIE ID. Mu

ALBERT T DUNN,
Surveyor u easelm At the Almebouee. Chet hem, N. B„ Mty 16th 1000, 

Phillip King, of Doagteetowo, N B.
AUvouete plenee oopy.______________the HUttfiirOwn-F" NO'ÇIOB.

—C
Extracts from Act of Аввет- 

bly 60* Viet- A- D. 1897»

Aa UehT Fall : The mat Kippey, loco- 
anoti* eagiooer, L CL B., mol with a pain- 
fal aooidaat at J acquêt River « Saturday 
fast In jumping from Me engine to a harry 
hie loot eenght io tte certain ud he wm 
precipitated in tie ground with considerable 
force. He alighted « hfa head and left 
eh colder, knoek'ng *t • tooth wed dislocat
ing bin ehoelder.

The Globe’s Ottawa oorreepoodwt eays
ShippingIt fa nadoratood that tie following will be 

dates of Canadian Militia camps :
Artillery in throe brigades of ebont foer 

bandied
wmy

nech. Jobs 5, Jane 19 nod
July 2.

Cavalry end infantry—London, Jane 6; 
Niagara, J 
La Prairie, J 
tax, Jane 26, and Aldershot, N. 8., Sept 11.

12; King*too, June 36; 
26; Levi*, Jane 26 ; Sue-

eb* reefdev te elsewhere, Is umler the value of Fltteeu Huudrwt dellaroVl euAldSl VSfert! 
minor children of her own or of her deeeeeeddme- 
t?0n,uher 1» the parish where she routes
•hell be exempt from taxation to the extent of Two 
Hundred dollars; aud also to tue extent 5 On*

lo aohuol ик»*<,Шр“°" ,h*M oct apply or titaal 

RAM. THOMPSON,
вео.-Тгм*. Co. North il

ÏÏZІасжжАЯіже Ржюжж :—The three OttawaВ znewspapers have inorrorol their prie» for Жотг Stiee, Bill 1*4 0O0N. Dcrohroter, May 11.—The fanerai of the 
Into James Harvey Wilber, of Woodstock, 
a native of Dorchester and for many years 
proprietor of the Dorchester Hotel, took 
piece to-day « arrival of tie neon exprtei 
from the week The body паї taken to 
Trinity oheroh, where funeral rorvioe 
conducted by Rev. Dean Campbell, wm 
held: The romaine were interred in the 
Wilbnr family lot in Dn rob ester Rurel 
cemetery.

delivered papers end have else pet up tie 
wholesale price to eg*la, news declare and 
earner boys. The paper famine and 
quest increased east of print paper, besides 

to the coat of stereotype motel, 
justifying

Mr. Bri* Moran fa preparing to build 
up* tie lot purchased by him from the 
town and known м the Headers* Coiner. 
Ho fa to pet up a two otorey building, 
69X36 foot, wbioh will contain a store to bo 
occupied by banuelf, a hall for tie V. M. B. 
A. and some law or other offices. The ex
cavation fa made for tie cellar aid a consid
erable stock of et*» fa * the spot for tie 
foundation. The work fa to bo done by 
Mettre. Welsh of tie Eut end wood woik- 
ing factory.

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.
p ТИПИ FOR SUBWAY. AMHERST. U. S

edyV
ink, el*., aro glv* m tho « 
this stop.

■ FRIDAY, THE 18ra OF MAT, 1000,
For the Meaonry, Bxeevetioo, Griding sn-t 8 
required ІП the cnnetrVCtloO Of 4 dUbWAjr At 
tie’s Crossing, Amherst, N. 9.

Plan* end eped6cetlon may be seen »t the Station 
Master's Oflice, Amneret N. d., end st the Chief 
Koirtneer’e Office, Moncton, N. В, where forme of
-ЙГГгГс^Л^ІЬ. HHcmeafa»
complied with.

Railway Office,
Moncton, N. B., May 9th, 1900.

Muonic Hull, Chatham, fa engaged for 
Thursday evening пахц May 24th, by tie 
Star Specialty Company, when they will 
pfaiel one of their popular Mtortainmrnta. 
Tho opooiel lea tarée embrace eooga, danoeo 
and musical specialties, including a list of 
entertainers in perfor
walking,clnb swinging,daaciog.elc. The onto 
of tioketa

ewers
Chris- J^bra. After. Weed’s Pheephedlne,

43sJ ÎM,l?sS
■ alt

SMBtrr UMtiag it FiYMitli

A meeting of the Rural Deanery Chapter 
of Chatham, took place at Newcastle May 
8th and 9th.

There were prêtant Bert. Can* Forsyth, 
B. D., W. J. Wilkinson, B. D., P. G. Snow, 

Spwoer, C. O. Dell Bvylee, B. A., 
O. L Freebern, B. D., end O. R. Edward 
MacDonald, B. A.

On May 8th there wai a celebration of the 
Holy Communion in St Andrew’s Charob at 
8 o’clock, Rev, Canon Forsyth being the 
oolebraot Merited by Rev. W. J. Wilkio- 
•*- At 10 o’clock tie Chapter met sad 
after prayers and the reeding of the minutai, 
Hebrews XU wm rood in the original and

ffumonUeO to mis all
ЗГПХМИр MtDlnl Worr^ksoMrira'aM SK 
Ьмоо, Opium or etimaUotn. Mailed on rwnipl

»’ататеі;.ііАугіг^и- -

ASSESSORS’ NOTICE.

Ш w
Oomet&oa» D. POTTINGF.R,

Oeueral Manager.of slack-wire
In tie list of communications read at tie 

last meeting of the Town Conseil, ae report 
ed to the Advance, the following a peered :—.

"3rd. One from Mr. M. 3. Hackee, late 
chief of the tiro department, eooloeing a 
petition of tie Нове Company, taking fer a 
division of tie $100 presented to them by 
President Stuart of the Maritime Sulphite 
Fibre Company."

The letter in question wm

« Saturday, 19th, at 
Maekenme’e Drag Store. Soraro year 
tickets early M there fa every probability 
of a foil house.

>
INTERNATIONAL 8. 8. GO.і j

■

THREE TRIPS A WEEK
—rot—^еамісні

Мавша Woxxa :—Now fa TOWN OF UHATUAM.
the time to ptaee yonr orders for cemetery 
work and avoid the spring took. Wo hare 
now « hand and coining oo* of the largest 
stock* of marble and granite

BOSTON I The Assessors of the Town of Chatham having 
been 4»iy appointe* hereby give notice that anv 
pjroMorboaV corporate liable to be ease wad 
within the Town of Chatham, or hie or their 
ngrat, mey furntih the аеммопо witnm wasy* 

from thu aeiu hereof wit і a written detailed 
■tatemeiit оГ ilia teal ead personal estate and lu
cerne ul each person or body corporel*, and every 
■och statement shall be subscribed end ewern to 
before some Justice of the Peace for the county by 
the person or agent making the same.
^Rhmkformeofeutemeotmey be procured from

Deled at Chatham, 0th day of May 1900.
GEORGE 6TOTHABT^
T. MTBT. OAYNOK 
K. BARRY

E »eot, to Mr.
Hwken under date of 4th toot, by six of tie 
firemen, containing tie roqneet .toted, and 
merely pleood lo the heads of tho Council 
by Mr. Hock* without uy communication 
of hfa own.

mmenta,
headstones aad tablets ever shown « tie 
north shore, all from tho latest design* aad 

"À worked from tiro best materiel tie market
nan prods oe. Call and get onr prie*
They un right

to the undersigned.
COMMENCING

ШгЩ.
lend an 1 Boston,
to?SUldS.rt‘«*<Mt і MBnCook’s Cotton Boot Compouu.

<BFHV£DIE80AY*I ЯрЦ !■ eucoewiully used monthly hy over 
from SL John, Steamer 10«e00IjfcdleH’ Safe.eflvotüâl. LndlMnek
does not touch nt Port» “ ^ your drurelet for Ceek * Cause Reel Cam-

"--Г™ ! ІШМІШІИ BUILDING STONE.
“d uk- 0,w“ — " rS^hki, bri b ;

For гене Md ІВІОГШІІ* apply te Bear* Ticket 

WILLIAM Q.LXA tarot,

In the afternoon a S. 8. T. A. meeting wee 
held at which w excellent paper wm reed 
by Bor. Can* Forsyth oo “Dfatinoiivo 
Church Teaching in our Sunday Schools,” 
and an interesting discussion followed.

In the evening, service were held at S.

TOW» Xtlggfi

М» Burro* :—Notwithstanding the figurée 
presented to the Town Council by alderman 
McIntosh at Ito rotating of toot Monday 
aventog,ln opposition to tie proposal to bare Andrew’s, Newcastle, and S. Mark’s, Nel- 
Chatham own hors* to do publie work, I 
think a mistake waa made to not treating Boro. J 
tie matter in a different way from that and, at Nelson, by Bov. W. J. Wilkinson 
accorded to it, The feet tbot alderman . and G. R. El ward MeoDcnald.
Barr admitted that he did not know eay-1 Os May 9th, after morning servie in the

Joe» H. Lawlou A Co.

!UnnirALLAH Tourner Sisxrixo oen for

eeoood olaee tioketa, ore run by tie Сапа-
. At Newonetle addressee were given by 

вреооег nod O. Lt Freebern,
dfan Pooifio Rrilwey w Traoe-eoatiMBta!
ЇИЬЇІІ ЇЄ‘.4‘Й-5?3
running tiroagk to aenttfa. Ptatatgert for 
Canadian Northwoet end Pooifio Oonetpointe

The tulteoriber Is prepared (to furnish stone tor 
building end ether purposes* ^

er the своє of L, J. Tweed!*,

MF No. 1 e»d Чо. 8 U sold In Ohxthem by 
J. D. B. F. MeekeBde, In Newmelle by H. D, Peter* L J, TWEED!*Щ 0

,t
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